BooK .]
M1b, 1 :) and caused him to be disappointed; or
tofail of attaining his desire: (f :) or he seduced
Aim, misled him, or led him astray; as also
Vto -:wl.
(MA.) A poet, cited by El-Muirrij,
says,

23WO
and t X, andt t

,

(TA,) [in the C5 t1a,] meaning 1;.' (1g, TA)
[in the C15 I
] *
(TA) [i. e. I passed the
night empty]: and so ti,
(TA.)
:

[Howv many an ignorant dost thou see, whom,
after his knowmdge, blo, or desire, has urged to
turn, in ignoran, from that which mas right,
and who has turned: or has turned, in ignorance,
from that which was right, and who has sujffred
himuslf to be turned; for,] accord. to Az, *l;_
*Ljl
is most correctly rendered as meaning ol4I,
and i,
; and L3.k.il is quasi-pass. thereof.
(TA.) The saying in the lur [vii. 15], related
as from Iblees,
L&l/
.t means [Then by, or
because of,] thy having caused me to err: or, as
some say, invited me to [do] a thing whereby I
haw rred. (TA.) But the saying in the same
96],
· 9txi i5c
is said to
mean If God desire to punish you for erring: or
to decree, against you, your erring [i. e. that ye
hall err]. (TA.)

, (1], TA,) in the T t

[See also
see j:

and t1, and · j.

53A.]

-~ and see also 1, near the end.

L1 is an inf. n.; as also t .1ji; (A'Obeyd,
S, &c.; [see 1, first sentence;]) or the latter is a
simple subst.: (Msb:) [both, used as substs.,
signify Error; &c.: tLeb, of which the pl.
(..4) is mentioned by Freytag as meaning
errors, from the Deewan of the Hudhalees, is an
inf. n. of un., and signifies an error, &c.:] and
i signifies also a state of perdition. (Ham p.

xxvi. 224] means The dev: or those, of man
kind, who err: (P, TA:) or those who loi the
poet iwhen he satirizes a people, or party, (Zj, 15,
TA,) by saying that whicA is not allonable: (Zj,
TA :) or those who loe Aimfor his praisingthem
for that which is not in them. (Zj, 1V, TA.) And LLi)l signifies The locust, or loc
collectively: (V, TA:) one says, $1j, L5Ijl
v.,
meaning The wolf and the locust, or locuts, came:
(TA:) so says IAr. (TA in art. jt,
where,
in the V, t.$4JI is said to signify " the locust"
or " locusts.") - .~ L,ol is a tropical phrase,
meaning, accord. to the p, A small head: but
accord, to the A, a head that turns, or looks,
aside, much, or often. (TA.)

.tj
i. q. 1.;, (,gh, 1, TA,) [as meaning]
A camel that carries water: pl. QI,i: [the sing.
643.) See also a. -_ Also A certain valley in
Hell: or a river [therein]: (g, TA:) prepared and pl. being] like "l;g and QSjj. (JK.)
by God for those who err: it is said that it has
,t and A/i, the latter mentioned in the ]5 in
one or the other of these meanings in the l5ur
xix. 00: (TA:) or it there means tpunishment; this art. as meaning A certainplant: see art. i.
because it is the consequence of sj [properly thus
1U and
see
ee:art. .
termed]: (Er-Raglhib, TA:) or it there means
k,it^ A [pitfall such as is termed]J ; (g,
evil: or the recompense of * [i.e. of error]: or
TA;)
or a hollow, or pit, dug in the ground, like
deviation from tle way of Paradise. (Bd.)
a aij, for the wolf, and in wrhich a kid is put;
;4: see the next paragraph.
and rhen rhe[the wolf] looks at it, he falls, desiring to obtain it, and so is tahen: (TA:) and
a. : see u
.i. and v' signify the same._
t 8.io [likewise] signifies a aij, (TA,) or a
[Hen,e,]
..j, " and t
(g, TA,) but the
latter is said by Lb to be rare, (TA,) The off- hollow, or pit, dug in the ground, like a l¢, (S,)
spring of fornication or adultery; (1, TA;) for [catching] beasts of prey: (TA:) whence the
contr. of
JJ. (TA.) And one says also saying, (S,TA,) which is a prov., (TA,) X
SI Ao;j1&. [lie who digs a pitt l1 ~. [meaning The son of fornication or
fall is near to his fallinginto it]): (S, TA :) pl.
adultery]. (L in art. !·)
And ai.i' ., (S,
(S.) - And A cause, or place, of perMsb,) and t ai_l, said in reviling a person, ile 1.Sir.
(TA:)
is, or wvas, unlawifully begotten; (Msb;) contr. of dition or death; (1, TA;) as also t il:
or
a
calamity,
or
misfortune;
thus
in the saying,
o,:J.. (e;)

6. 4i ";i Tlhey collected themselves together,
or combined, and aided one another, against him;
($, TA;) originally, (TA,) in an evil affair; from
OJwl and 1Itj1i: (S, TA:) or they aided one
anqtler against him, and rleo him; ( ;) but
this addition "and slew him" is from a trad.
respecting the slaying of 'Othman, in which it is
said, ojW j_
1i~j;
a
a.j1% [and they collcted thsels
togeter, &c., against him, by
God, so that they slev him]: (TA:) or they
came against him from this quarter and fiom
that; though they did not slay him: (ISd, 1],
TA':) or they collected themselves together, and
aided one another, against him, as do those wrho
.k: see the next preceding paragraph, in two
err, or deviate from the right way or course;
places.
thus expl. by Z. (TA.) [See also 6 in arts. a
and j.]
uo:
see jU:
and see also
You
7. kiA;! signifies *S!l and jG [app. He say of a hungry person,
J t.JI
d.beJ [I
declined from the right way or course; for all of sam him empty, or lean, from hunger]; like as
thee three verbs seem to be here used in one and
one says w and
[or
( LL] and 1d
the same sense, agreeably with a saying in the
(TA.)
JK, L.tJ, St' US
,SI]: (g:) [or
41d: see 5., above.
rather,] accord. to Az, [it signifies he wat, or
became, or suffered himlf to be, made to decline,
O1 [as though originally C54's]: see what
or to turn, from the right way or course, by love, next follows.
or desire; for he says that] it is quasi-pass. of
.,
and
(S, Msb,
o, 15,) and t , (S,
t
.lI
1%-,which signifies JGtl and iy.o: (TA:)
or hefell into eor by yislding to loe and desire. TA,) and t O1,, (g,) [or the first is an act.
(TI: there given as the meaning of the explana- part. n., and the others are intensive epithets,]
tion in the [.) See also 4.
Erring; deviating from the right way or course,
or from that n,hich is right: (S, Msb, K :) and
10: see 4, first sentenee.
.rsuring disappointment; or failing of attaining
B. Q. 2 if belonging to art. ./, or Q. Q. 2 if his desire: (S, Mb :) [&c.: (see 1, first sentence:)]
and the first signifies also perishing: (IIam p.
belonging to art. O *JkLl.l
[as
643:) the pl. of the first is jl_, (Mob, TA,) like
though originally
b~]:
see art. .
iW pl. ofsei , (Msb,) and ~,1. (I)
;tI,
T
"h/rat.
i
(TA.) _ And one says, .Sj ",
in the saying 1 .3Wl
i5.sJj [in the .Kur

4.,

4

a

l

J .

-

u ,.)1 .,W I jl [The people fll into a calamity, or misfortune]. (6.)
w;hence the phrasee#

gj..

.:- see 1 5.

;i1~i: see ;l*a, in two places.
JSja.,

in the phrase ..,:ia

see S.

o~i.: see a.~l, in two places.Also A
land in which one errs from the right wray; syn.

'a.; (1g, TA; in the Cg ;:L ;) as also fil;,
like oI...; (]g,TA; in the C1g
1L, like
oI; ) and so ol
:;A
(TA:) the pl. of
ol
is

is i1I4

; (g, TA;) and that of

,f. (TA.) _

1. !l:

see 4. -

Also Any nel

olJ

(A4, TA.)

[And see also *~.. ]

2. 4,,
(S, 1,) inf. n. ,.i.;
(1;) and
?t AiAl; (TA;) He cried out, (TA,) and said,
(s, g,)
Ij (s, g, TA)
TA4~[Alas! a cry for
aid, or succour! also pronounced 34PI1 (accord.

